Abstract-Quality measurement of rice is an important and necessary activity before it is sold to market. By distinguishing its quality, pricing will also be suitable by the physical characteristics of rice delivered by farmers. This paper proposed a prototype of DSS application to assist intermediaries in determining the price of rice according to its quality. Fuzzy triangular numbers and AHP method is used to evaluate and assess the rank of rice quality. The evaluation criterion are whiteness, grain shape, foreign materials, moisture content and damaged grains. Pricing is based on the Indonesian domestic retail prices in 2017.
INTRODUCTION
Rice is a strategic commodity that plays a vital role in the economy and national food security, as well as being the primary basis for future agricultural revitalization. In line with population growth, demand for rice in the period 2005-2025 is projected to increase [1] . Based on food security portal [2] , rice production in Indonesia reached approximately 77 million tons in 2016. Fulfillment of rice demand must be complemented by an increase in its quality.
In general, farmers in Indonesia deliver their milled rice to the middlemen in their village with a different amount of weight. The middlemen mostly do not evaluate their quality and give the same price for all milled rice. This causes the farmers dissatisfied with the prices that given by middlemen. On the other hand, intermediaries do not have an adequate system to evaluate their quality. They can only check the quality manually and cannot determine the appropriate price for each sack of rice.
Based on these problems, a system that can assist intermediaries in evaluating the quality of rice is needed so that it can provide an appropriate price. A prototype of decision support system was developed to assess the quality of rice using the Fuzzy triangular numbers and AHP method and determine its prices. The criterion that will be evaluated includes whiteness, grain shape, foreign materials, moisture content and damaged grains. Pricing is based on the Indonesian domestic retail price [3] .
II. RELATED WORK
For developing policies that encounter the objectives of decision makers, it needs information to have a better understanding of the possible outcomes of their decision. A decision support system could help them to process and analyze data and information required for making decisions [4] [5] . For the agricultural domain, a system named AgroDSS was developed to bridges the gap between the system of agricultural and decision support methodology [6] . Another decision support systems application is proposed to help farmers predicting crop productivity under different particular climate [7] . Decision support system was also used to stimulate food security strategy in terms of food supply [8] .
Other studies are developed fuzzy based decision support system for qualitative grading of milled rice [9] . Fuzzy decision support system was demonstrated to irrigation system [10] [11] . Another study presented fuzzy logic tool was developed to classify wine quality [12] . Fuzzy set and Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP) was applied to improved accuracy of the assessment process of land suitability [13] .
III. DESIGN OF PROPOSED PROTOTYPE
The proposed decision support system prototype provides a means to evaluate rice quality and determine the appropriate price for each sack of rice. A DSS application desktop-based is developed as Graphical User Interface (GUI) in Visual Basic using Visual Studio tool and MySQL database for the ease of intermediaries and farmers.
Based on fig. 1 , the user inputs the criteria and alternative data. In this experiment, five criterion and alternative values are entered by operator or intermediaries. Next, the system evaluates all values using the Fuzzy-AHP method then display the results. Details of the Fuzzy-AHP process is depicted in fig  2. In this experiment, five alternatives data were examined. The results of the Fuzzy-AHP process is the rank of the highest to lowest quality of rice. The price of rice is determined according to its quality rank. All results of evaluation and pricing are displayed on the GUI so that farmers can also see the results. There are five criteria that will be evaluated. The first is whiteness. Whiteness is a combination of varietal physical characteristics and the degree of milling. In milling, the whitening and polishing significantly affect the whiteness of the grain. Polishing after whitening is carried out to improve the appearance of the white rice [14] . Intermediaries prefer the color of whiter rice to attract buyers.
The second is grain shape. Long grain rice has a higher selling price than medium or short grain rice. Intermediaries is willing to offer higher value to them. The third criteria is foreign materials. Foreign materials are foreign objects that are not classified as rice, such as scrap wood, soil, sand, stalks of rice, other grains, etc. [15] . The less the percentage of foreign materials, then the higher the level of its preference, and vice versa.
The fourth criteria is moisture content. Moisture content is the weight of water contained in paddy or rice. It is usually referred to the wet basis meaning the total weight of the grain including the water [16] . The lower the percentage of moisture content, then the higher the level of its preference. The last criteria is damage grains. Damage grain is damaged head rice, broken rice and groats white/clear, white whitewash, yellow and red have more than one other color spots or freckles [16] . Damage grain in large capacity will get a low preference.
The rice quality in Indonesia is classified into two, premium rice and medium rice. The prices of premium and medium rice, regulated by the government, are different in each region. In 2017, the highest retail price for premium rice was IDR 13,600/kg, whereas the highest retail price for medium rice was IDR 10,250/kg. Both are the highest retail prices in the Papua region. In Java and Bali regions, the retail price of premium rice is IDR 12,800 / kg and medium rice is IDR 9,450 / kg. Determining the price of rice adjusts to the prevailing market prices in each region, referring to the highest retail price regulated by the government. For instance, in one of the villages on Java Island, the highest rate of rice is IDR 11,500 / kg, and the lowest is IDR 8,000 / kg. Then, the middlemen and farmers agreed to determine the price interval between the highest and lowest price as in fig. 3 . Middleman has limitations in determining price of rice. DSS application could assist middlemen to provide prices that are in accordance with the quality of rice delivered by farmers. In determining prices, the reference used is Indonesian domestic retail prices in 2017. For further research, other rice quality assessment criteria can be added to improve this prototype so that the assessment can cover all aspects.
